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isarEST.:" ".X "V fa rtqmt,and farther I bwvw htm tw.market eloelng high. 3.74 bkg rtVrtd?COMMI J 0IT ICS FOR SALE. :
Matters of Li c.7 a personal nature,-uninte-r

WAKB- - STJFE5I0U COURTS
Thft Tribunal adjourned lata on Saturday bight

te Master; wtth 1023 bushels pea nuts, and 65 bbU
tar. .d ; .t.v i '

'". -

v- - Sehrr htarsatet Jane GaUowar. from LockVVlt V CoTOTfrT-o- d ld an fsqueat dnTresdajtlast,dlacorered that had made aaotber WTIl,frrtac
rft On ChHreh. ItlsevidArt that thta iat jnn last, after having disposed of a large amount of wo&il'a VaIIv ta A. R. VanBokkelen. . . . V iesting to tl public, induce the subscriber to ofv II.a bOv.r OI a Stcero wuiuiu wiwu "iwUebJa the alga pC the Croaanarad P

by. the property :f Mr, otfes.lbla toirnv who
suddecly fvll todeMondr.;; Verdiet--:Dea- th The trial, which waa progressing at the time of

bur last going to' Press, of Zxa&f Tipytit and W.
"SATURDAY, jTKJL,15 1851.

waa suai; aner nm swmu ui "rr-- "

Of ooarae the PrkU wbo attended bf are-'rea.- "

ponsible IbV tUa,frand;aiKlrobbery. pt Bentlo-ma- a

wh4a the property charrefiiae - to

fire It & till the awlndled legatee may hare a

h. to et aside the inlqnlty. HeJsa Catbo- -

Keith - as acsaoTlea-t- o thef marder of Napoleon
Blake, resulted in their conviction for Manslaugh-
ter." They were both branded and sentenced to
imprisonment, the former, (on account of hiaCITi ALFRED DGCKERY.

Bc but an honest man and a. cbjlaUan.Wlawift
be the result, it is difBcult to say. viii, PANORAMA OF

V.fl?,,, 2?"; iedera VimiM-- ek
fair? No. J ia plenty, and command little- - mmm
than Commo-n- The ale are 40- b, wiuv '
rolnjton -- Tsr at 2,75, in ardrr. deli verrd 1 1000
do some time , Wf4.r rrlal. tS&wi 8na r,tJ 2oo;.;,, tZgZ a SQ tr 200 lb j --

2200 Wilmington Common, . 81 aud 600 tX "
SI 85. delivered.. . : " . " - -

Rice Is quite dull, hut holders are for the
moat irt prvtty flrns s4 priecw aaitcteeVyt ."

NEW 0RLEAN3. MARKET; , 1 1

! April II. Tlie etire sales of Coltoa on Mow- -
day. comprised 1500 bale. Middlii-- g closed st
8 cents. The decrease la lb receipts at all the ,

pwrts opto the ln dates. ompartd with?,
last rear is 549,000 bale. The stock on hand ia
290.000 bale. - ' "..H'U&iiX .'...- -

CITARLESTOTf itAKXKt, ;V --

A.rll 12. Crftton There waa wy Wttle doM
in this article ,' the safe having breat liml- - "

tA a .knnl AiA h.li.a a I !.. 1 r

fiaokenitein'tJanorimA'rf iHagara," now on
physical infirmities,) for three months only ; the
latter, for twelve months. The trial of Eaton
Keith, the principal in the murder, will probablyI omitted to mention, in its proper place, that

fer the est. ' ishment of TV Omfiettw for sale
FeWif aay establishments in the touthern States

offer a Mrer wpect of rnniary independence,
toan industrus an entrprismg mah,thaa thia.
A ly will be always wanted here and will
novbe seriously affected by other issues,, as the
hiatory4pf the past proTes. All the, purchaser
has to do, in order to gain a competency, is to
sustain the character of The Commercial, and ex-

ecute Job Work in the-styl- e iowhich it has been

heretofore done Jn this estobliiihment."; A

f tWproper character, will always sus-

tain a preponderating influence abroad, and retain
a respectable degree of consequence at home.

In the office are four presses, one of which is

patent Card Press a full assortment of types, as

is shown by the sheet issued ; a large atock of
paper for the News and for job work, some of the
latter very superior; Cards", Blanks, &e., &c. It
has been remarked by several southern Proprie

amonibe most distinguished members of the
Convention, whose presence was gratification to take place in Franklin, during the present week.

ANTA ANNA'S WIFE: - 0
The statement that Santa Anna married a Mis

Ipangb, a native of Westerlo, Albany country
wtTkThi'denieol?

chief U known to be a Mexican lady of Spanish
extractMMU He married ber jome ten or twelve
years ago, when she was not out of her teens.'
She is, represented aa very, beautiful, highly

and ofmost commanding presence.
The story of his marrying, a New York lady prob-
ably arose oat of the fact that Don Lorenzo de
Zarala, formerly.Governor of the city of lexioo,
married a Miss Amanda West, of Westerlo, some
time about the year 1825r. He subsequently, re

Judge Caldwell presided with that ability and(he North Carolina DetegatiooaaMJoT W. D.
UoseLKV, of Florida. Many of us remember him urbanity, which have won for him so elevated a

reputation as a Judge. Attorney General Ran-

som also discharged his duties with a seal and a
with esteem and affectionWhile k citizen of Wil

- Schr. A.J. DeRosset, Brewster, from Hew Tork,
to DeRosset dt Brown. .

Steamer Southerner, Creole, from Fayetteville,
to McRary & Cuasi. .w

Steamer Fairy , Price, from Fayetteville, to E.
J. Lutterlob.

Steamer Sonthemer, Roberts, from Fayette-
ville, to E. J. Lutterloh.

CLEARED.' '

13 Steamer Eliza, Dickscy, for Roane's Land-
ing, by J. E. Metta. . g

8teamer Fairy, Price, for FayrtteviIleJyTS. J.
Lutterlob.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithyille, by A. H,
TanBokkelen.

Schr. Wake. Brigg, for New York, by George
Harris, with 2,433 bbls. Rosin, and 167 bushels
pea nuts.

Schr. J. H. Stronp, Corson, for New York, by
J. H. Flanner, with naval stores.

14. Schr. David Smith, Peterson, f r Philsdel-phi- a,

by Geo. HarrUs, with 125,000 feet lumber,
450 bushels pea nnt and 28 Itates yam.

Schr. Thomas P. Cooiier, Corson, for Sattilla
River, Georgia, by Geo. Hrri.

Schr. Monterey. Somera, for Baltimore, by J
H. Flanner. with 60 675 feet lumber, 200b bis Ro-
sin, and 50 bbht spirits Tnrpentine.

Schr. L. Waterburv, Cranmer for Now York
by i. U. Flanner. with 1 385 bbls Rosio, 800 bbk
Turpentine, 88 bbls spirit Turpentine, and 884
bushels pea nnts.

Schr. Lizzie Rnssell. Bennett, for Baltimore,
by Russell &. Bro. with 80.000 feet lumber, 650
beef hides. 150 bbls spirits Turpentine, 4 bbls

mington, a long time ago and others hare heard
of and admired his character and history. fidelity, unsurpassed by none of bis predecessors.

I was inrited tp examine the building on Socie
S to 10 crnti. Prio' bv lrctin?d all t to f ,

Raleigh Register.
THE NEXT STATE FAIR.

We are gratified to learn that the State Agricul
ty Street need as High SchooL It la a large and
handHome cemented building, with corinthian col- - Cl Ul PIUCV l U7 III 1 &MruV amvea w ssbatw.alized alarge fortone in the sale of Texas . lands,"

tural Fair have appropriated the liberal sum ofamna. It baa. aboat 100 scholars. The Principal and finally settled on a rich plantation on the Rio
Trinidad where he died, leaving his widow with

exhibition t lh Theatre, has leen pokeo ofh
"jthe highast tistWaV fWJt fi yebi tim

td see ltrtnt hava tr doabt the jgh win aSbrd

Cratlftatloaltt wlKKiTWtA "acoat many yewri of arto bor, by an rti

V TTPOQEAPHICAX. JEBRORS.

ta o letter ftni Charleston, dated April 10th,

In the 8d liner "r-- of its opinion," apould read

eigU.T lathe 6th line, "immigrmU a Sotrthera

Bind,' should read cmlttvaie. - --;

. census. . ,i-
jUiy a02gftkoa which may be induced by a

examination of'Ut tabka of the United States
Census for tbia County, should be Jbrwarded an
arly day, to Mr. DeBo,- - Saperinieode Jof the

. Censa Office at Washington with wlwt Jfojs

corroctaesa of other publications from that office.
- -

fQ BALE OFTHX STB AMKBfl, T

The Steamers Gladiator, Gov. Dudley, Wllmin-to- n

and Cv YandetbOx, bekooglng to the Wilming

NMG .RA FILLS. -
'

PRAXKGNSTBINCCLEBSATED '
$2000 for the improvement of the "Fair Groendsif Mr. Hcwky M . Bbcns, A. M., a distinguished
near this city, and proper .order for the next Anscbolaf and estimable citizena member of the m n-'.- ipanorama;nual Exhibition, in October. lb.Presbyterian Church. if

four children. "A fine rlTe.in' ' Texaa ww bears
bis name. Mrs. Zavala's jnotherj pfevions to'the

r first visit of the Don to' thU.countryl niarried; a
second husband, a German, "namedLapaugh in

; Tha' List of .the North.; Carolina Delegation, WHICH i exhibited hl for ih last rlnrcltyi precnta not only the fmb&ntw .
A CQ3TLY BUSINESS.

mau named Strong made use of seven prowliich has heretofore appeared, is imperfect. The
fane oaths in a magistrate's office at Wilmington,

tors, who have visited our oflice, that the Job Of-

fice, is one of the best assorted ia the Southern
States." "Every thing is in this oflice necessary to
'meet the demands of business and the require-mentsb- f'

the community.
rThejwjhoie of the materials, with the subscrip-tfon--

liY:whd good will, will be' disposed of for

'96 fiOO. ' As this is much below its value, there
will be no" "chaffering " hi the bargain. After
examination the purchaser must give this sum,
or there will be no trade. It is believed the terms
can be made accommodating to suit.

All debts due the establishment, with those for

following Is, I believe, quite correct :

UST OF DELEGATES PBOM NOITH CABOLINA. Del., a Jew days ago, for each of w hich he was
Dr. J. H. Gibbon, fined 60 cents. This so enraged bim that be gave wine, and in bales warp.

8teamer Fanny Lutterloh, 8tcdnaan, for Fay

aad a Wd inspiring lea l urea m tr.ai region la'Uveir .'

Summer, arid Auiubib aocet, bt when th froscr
pray ha transfigured everything, aad hung the

crag with glesming Iciclu. . . ..

The fearful and weH rem am bered Trageey '"tlt Summer 1 also plainly depleted. - i

Door a open ai 7). Paiiitlna rpove al 8 cclaCaT. '
Admission 25 cents. Children '2 cents.
April 15. 13 It.

i.tiisTnTTirnnnw pit.. ,

hi tongue such loose reign it could Dot be stop etteville, by E. J. Lutterloh.ped until the justice pnt on another fine of $10 Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayetteville
and ordered him to be committed. 'Findln it by T. C & B. G. Worlh.

Steamer Evergreen, Watson, for Fayetteville,
by McRae & Cazaux.

to be a rather costly business, he "knocked uu- -

dcr," paid the fines, and waa released.
ton, Bdeigh-Baf- l Bod; Company, were sold
Thursday in ChariesOBfipurBttant tor adrertise-saen- l

t We teeefrtd 'telegraphic dispatch to the

Charlotte,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Wilmington,
do.

Advertising and subscription, prorata, will be paid
WHOLESALE PRICES CI K HEAT.The Progress of Medical Science. We havefonowtagiftWl: ,

just examined a new and marked evidence of this BACOK'oer Ib7 Porto Rico,
Cuba. 20 a

GLASATom, eighteen thousand eight bond red
doflare; 'boaght by P. K. Dickinson, Bsq., of this Meal, 1 00 a 1 10

FUN by tke Paekase Jaat (ccetved dtfor .

by the subscriber, fresh supplies oC Air.
rartiosren'a Carpet Bag of Fan t Flash Time of
Alabama and Mississippi; Major Jeoea?. Con-ahi- p

Dahc of American lluinort Patent er- -
moo by Dow Jr ; Maj. Jonty' Skeicbeaof Travel; Dr. Valentine's Cointe Lecture ; Cbronick
of Piaevlll. J. T. A1UND3, ,

A NEW PIECE OF MUSIC
JUST out, Schoitich de Bravura, by Herman

caption, in a compound from the East, prepared
by Dr. J. U. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass. Dr. Ayer is
a deep Chemist, and combines the constituents of
this remedy in strict accordance with chemical

Westede "t : --1..:
The following dlf l'bit:W''(bted7the

Knickerbocker, as hsving occurred to a lady of
resiectability in Brooklyn :S"Tbe lady has a
charming little boy, very observing, imitative and

active... The child bad noticed the potmsn
letters, and moving off qnick ; and

he thought it would bea very fine tiring to become

a postman. So. he one day went to his
mamma's escrntoire, and took out some t wenty-flv- e

or thirty letters, tivd them up and sallied
forth, leaving one at every house, and moving off

quick. The lady was rather surprised when ' her
next neighbor brought her an ojieo letter, which
he said somebody bad left at her door ; bnt what

was her astonishment when visf ing honrarrived,
for another, and another and another lady com-

ing in, all bringing open letters, until her ample
parlor was completely crammed ! Yon need not
donbt the niirth and fun grew fast and furious,
a each lady entered with the same tale, and the
little postman was elated beyond measure to find
what a capital postman he was; but the best of
the fun was, (bat every lady, one aud all, assert-
ed she bad not unfolded or read one word."

H. B. Williams,
L. S. Williams,
T. H. Brem,
W. W. Elms,
T. J. Halton,
J. A. Young,
L. Gebilbow, USN
C. J. Fox,
J. H. Davis,
T. Lorlng,
J. T. Miller,
A. H. VanBokkelen,
E. D. Hall,
A. J. DeRosset, Jr.,
P. K. Dickinson,
G. Potter,
Geo. Houston,
Henry Nutt,
51 Cronly,
W. C. Bettencourt,

Hams, N. C. s 11
Side, do. 9 a 9J
Shouldrs, do. 8 a 9
Hog round, 9i a JU
Ham Western, 00 a 00
Sides, do. 8t a 91

naval storesTurpentine, pr bllBOl
Vellow dip, 3 40 a

Gow.-'ProijCf- , ' fifteen thousand six hand red
dollars j Commercial Insurance Company of Char- - principles. There is nothing secret about it, but

Shoulders, do. 7 a 8
WiunKGTOir, twelve thousand dollara, F. C. Batter, per lb., 21 a 27

BKKK. oer bbl.
Northern mess, 13J a 14

Virgin dip 4 00 a
Hard, 2 00 a
Tar, 2 55 a 2 60
l'itch, 1 i5 a

Kosin by talc,
Ao. 1 1 60 a 2 50
No. 2. 1 25 a
No. 3. 1 05 a 1 10
Spiritr Turi 'i
per call. '-- 7 a

the whole composition and process is freely pub-
lished and made known to the Medical Profes-
sion. Wc have the Formula with full particulars,
in the Doctor's own hand writing, and must in
sincerity say of it and the medicine, that they
show a skill and intrinsic merit which is worthy
of all commendation. The Medicine has in disea-
ses of the throat and lungs, been fully tested by
all the Medical Colleges and most of our eminent

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do prime.
Beef Cattle, 100

Matthieaon, Esq., Charleston.
C VosmBiLT, tea Uransand one bandied doi

Urs ; P, K. Dickinson, Esq., Wilmington.
Total for the four steamere, $56fiOQ.

Jt., 6 00 a 8 50
COFFF.F.. per lb.

St. Domingo, 11 12The Company' Wharf in Charleston
ed for aale, bat was bid in at 8(3,000. NAlLS.perKee ,1001b.Medical men, and is as far as 1 know highly ap K.10,

Laeuayra, ut 5 50 aplauded by them.
IH a 134
13 a 14
none.

15 a 16
Gen. John Winslow, Fayetteville, Cuba,While, theretore, 1 am most heartily opposed to 12

1 65
80

Java,
Cotton, per lb.

rougnt, 10 a
OIL, per pall.

Sperm, 1 16 a
Linseed, 75 a

Fi a 61the recommendation of all secret remedies, I can
cordially and in my capacity of Physician, prop-
erly recommend the Cherry Pectoral to all.

FROM THE EDITOR.
CauBLUTox , S. C.; April 12, 1854. f

In Convention, on yesterday, there was good
Corn, per bush 824 a R5
Uandles, V. V. 14 a 16

10-.3- t. Rochester Banner.
deal of business done, 'but chiefly consisting of do. Northern, 14

Idamantlnc, 25
rsIIENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:Resolutions offered by the Delegations of-th-e dit- -

a lb
a 28
a 60
s 11
a 17

a perm, 45
Cheese, 10
Cotton Yarn, 16

Ncoi's foot, I 50 a
Pork, Northern per bbl

Mess, 161 a 171.

Prime, 00 00 a Ob 00
Peas, per bushel.

B. F.ye, 1 12 a
Cow. t0 1 OO

Pea Nuts 80 1 00
RICK, per I0U lb.

foreat States, which weTe'refejTed to the General

Committee. Some shortapeecne were made,
The merits or this purely vegetable extract fjr
the removal aad cure of physical porstration, gen-
ital debility, nervous affection, &e. &c: are ful-
ly described in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is referred. 82 per bottle. 3 bot

&mAW which wu a'pood one from Mr. Mtki. of

Gen. D. G. McRae,
E. J. Hale,
John Eckles,
h. J. Dortch,
John J. Iong,
If, M. Long,
W. L. Long,
T. B. Burton,
R. Barringer,
F. 8. Weddington,
Dr. W. W. Lam,
C P. Mendenhall,
J. A. Patton,
Nat. 8ealea
W. A. Danet,

do Oznaburgs 9a 10
-- 4 N C Sheet-
ing. 7 a 8

do
do
do

Edgecombe,
Northampton,
Halifax,

do
do

Concord,
Mecklenburg,

do
Greensboro',

do
Rockingham,
Halifax,

do

i Shuetins? li a 7 Cleaned. 4 50 a 4 75tles for 95, six bottles for 88: 16 per dozen.
FLOUR, per bbl.Observe the marks of the cf.ndi.mk.

the first prize at lb New Turk Moical Fait; '
For sale by J. T. MUa Dsf,- -

A few doors above Brown 4k Andarro'.
April 15. 13. .

GLEAS01VS PICTORIAL,?
FLAG of our Union. Saturday Poet, Saturday

Home Gaaette and Marten Star, ail
beautiful numbcts, received thi week and tor sal
by J.T. NUNDs,

A few doors above Brown ox Aadcrson's. .?

April 15.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. '
VALUABLK Standard Work and Latest PutN V

the day, loo. numerous te men- -'

tion, now opening and for rale at ' " . . . s , .

April If. S. W. WHITAKKR'S. ;

RECEIVED PER SCHR. WMTsiiTD.
COPYINO PltRSSKS j Letter Book; Dsm-- J

Brushes; Metallic Dampenrr ' Wil
Paper; Copying Ink from 6 inaoafaerorle .
Black, Blue, fted and Carmine Ink, fr m 8 man- - .

ufaetoric one (the bi) anew article la this
market s Steel pens an innumerable orlirtenitPen Holder ; Pen Hark j Ink Tray Bill Fik
Paper WetShta ; Tin Cutter l Kulcra ; Letter .

Clips Was; Wafer; Ofiiee Tape
Case; Post Office and Delivery Boxes) lvoty
Folders; Sand Boxe ; Drapr' Patent, and more- - :t

than twenty-fiv- e e'irlcrent lyle Ink Stands; Fi-
ber's and other Pencil; Patent Propelling Pen-cil- a;

Gold Pens; Gold snd Silrer Cset &.0- -,

Ac, at S. W. W HITAKEU'K.
April 15. , IJ. .

7 paper. - :.r
WE would call particular attention to the very .

stock of Litter, Cap, Folio, Bill, Note,
Legal Cap, Envelope, Tissae, Account Current, :

and other Paaers. Envelope. Also Wrapping .
Paper a variety of aize aad qualities Wrap- - .

ping Twine, Twine Boxes, Reel. 4e. - - .,
April 15. S. W. WHITAKER.

Fayetteville, C 60 a
Baltimore, a

Prepared only by 8. E. COHEN, No. S Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Ei lit h. Philadelphia

Virginia, on steam com mnni cation with Europe.
Mr.' Marshall of Mississippi made quite a brilliant
ciSMrt, on tbo smbjeet of the General Interesta of
the South, and the taforable refultsof Southern
Coawetions. Mr. Brownlow, of Tennessee,. In

response to a general call addressed the Conven-

tion in quite a short speech. . . , , .

Canal, ex. 9 00 a 11 00
Feathers, 50 aPa , TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MOST BE AD-

DRESSED. For Sale by sll respectable Druggists
& .Merchants throughout the country.

Rough rice noin.
per bush. 1 00 a
STAVF.S.oerlOOe.

W.O. bbl. 15 00 a
rough, none.

Dressed, none.
R. O. hhd
rough, a

Drccscd, none.
Shingles, per 1000.

GLUK, per lb.

to the subscriber, iip to the time ot transfer.
Any person ia advance to the Establishment,

for advertising, subscription or Job Work, will
have what is. due refunded to bim, if dissatisfied
with any arrangement that may be made.

If desired, suitable arrangements can be made
by the purchaser with the subscriber, to assist
in the Editorial Department, while here, and to
correspond when abroad, for one year, at least.

This proposition will remain open no longer
than the first day of May If not disposed
of by that time the subscriber will continue The
Commercial, with some improvements. Among
which will be arrangements for European Corres-
pondence.

Those of our exchanges who will insert the
above, or condense the necessary details, without
charge, will confer a favor that will be returned
if opportunity offers. . T. LOTtlNQ.

April 1, 1854.

SINGULAR.
The GrccnNburgh Prtss tells ot a farmer named

Iliso, living in Decatur conntyJndiana, who sold
Ms farm a short time since for $1,190 io fold,
which ho put in a carpet sack, and hung if .upon
his bed post, and then retinid to rest. In the
morning the sack snd money were gone all he
had in the world. To add to his misfortune, too,
he had contracted for another farm, and was to
pay for the next day. Daring the day the car-

pet sack was found in a hollow poplar stump, near
his barn, with the pocket-boo- k io it, but no mon-

ey there the thief had sec 1' red what he wanted
Oo Fiiday night Mrs. Hise wts awakened by her
husband getting out of bod. She arose and
watched him. Ho went to the barn, and after
searching a little while came out with the mon-

ey in his hand, snd went to the stump where the
carpet bag had been pnt. She no at awoke him,
when, to his great j:y, he fonnd that all w. s not
lostl lie had doubtless, while in his sleep, be
come uneasy about his money on the first night,
and got np and hid it the second uigbt, fearing
it was not secure wbere ft was, he' was removing
it ts a more secret place. Fortunately for him
hi wife detected him in his somnambulistic wan-

derings, and saved their all.

THE LATE DIFFICULTY AT HAYTI.

Boto. April 10. A letter received here gives
a different statement of the result of the demand
made upon tlte Emperor Souloqne by the French
Admiral. The rtemand was for back indemnify
money lo the amount of S160 000, with the threat
of bombardment if it was not paid. The writer
states that the money was paid after which the
French Admiral sainted the Ilaytian fins. The
foreign Consuls did not side with the Emperor
in the matter.

American, 11 a 14
HAY, per 100 lbs.

John Simmons,On to-da- y, Resolations were offered and atrb F.actern. 1 374a 00

COSGRES3.
Washington, April 11. The Skmatk, after

of the usual morning business, yielded to
a rvqttent of Mr. Badger to defer the considera-
tion of Executive business that the bill allowing
a credit for duties on railroad iron might be con-

sidered ; and this bill having been tiken up, ii
li--d te a discussion which occupied the remain-
der of the silting. Its further consideration was
then postponed to the 24th instant

In the House or Representatives Mr. Dcouctt's
bill, granting lands equally to the several Slates,
came up for consideration ; and, after an Ineffect-
ual motion to lay it upon the table, it was tost-pon-

for two weeks.
The llonse resumed, in Committee of the Whole,

the consideration of the Civil and Diplomatic Ap-

propriation bill, but made no progress thereon.
Mr. Culluin, of Tenessee, spoke air hour on the
Nebraska bill, considering it ia the aspect of an
attempted repudiation of the obligations of somo
of the most dUtinguished men of the country,
and denying that the people of the South had
asked for the measure from their Qwn, representa-
tives, or. desired it at the bands of a Norther
champion.

The land graduation bill wss postponed, and
business on the, Sneaker's tsble was considered
and referred.

v REMEDIES
WORTHY THE ATTESTIOS OF ALL

AS THEY CA BE RELIED O.X.
N. Vork, 1 00 a 1,12
Ash head-- ' Common, 2 60 a 3 00

Contract, 6 00 a 6 00
91r. 8towe b4 the Darkles Vailing Oat.
At a late meeting of what they call in that Ing, 00 00 a

mittoVaa ea yesterday. . The chief object of att-

ention. Was the subject of tb Pacific Rail Roads?
opoa which seTeral distinguished speakers.ad-

dressed the meeting , viz : Messrs. Comb,of Ken
Hollow- -

State, "the Massachusetts State Council ot Color
THK preparations of Dr. J. S. Rose each

io a Specific Disease (the regular
Graduate and Physician of 30 years' experience,)
are confidently recommended to the afflicted, as
Remedies, sure, safe, and effectual.

Kloek'u
large 6 00 a 6 50
Salt per bushel.

ware, 3 a 4
IRON, per lb.ed -- Americins, the following resolutions were

American, best re
adopted :.-'-- rofined. 6 aJJr. J. S. Kote'e Expectorant, or Cough tyrun, 6

41ia a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, andIlciolvtd. That when Mrs. Stowe promised the English assorted.

1 urks Is-

land, a
Blown, none
Liverpool,
persack. 1 22 1 1

Soap, per lb.

Swede best refincolored people of 4hia country a large donation all Lung Diseases. Price 50c and SI.
Dr, J. S. Rote' Whooping Cough Syrup gives im-

mediate relief, and frequently cure in ene week.
ed 61 afrom the funds coueetea trom ner iru-uu- ana ours,

in Europe, for the establishment of a School adap- - American hcer, a
Best 8 wi de Pale, 61ed to our wants." we" refoieed in the hope of-gre- I'rice &ic .

Dr. J. JS. Rose's Croup Syrup never fall in cui LUMBKR. nerlOnO feet Brown, 51and lasting good to our race from that noble en inalhe Croup, that dangerous complaint atnon- - S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 ft htetl per lbterprise. children. Price 25c. 15German,
Blistered.Dr.J. S. Rose's Pain Curcr will cure Stiff Neck,

Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00
W boards 15 00 a 16 00

Plnnd and j

litsolve d, TDM ner laie remsai io ue m
cwrfrfbiition in aid of our ekvation. has filled us 6

20
7

2S FRENCH CO.NFORIUATER .jSore Throat, Pain ia tho face, side, back o' Best Cast

tucky Pile of Arkansas 5 and Gen. James yooes,-o- f

Tennessee, and Lt. Maobt jteni Wmaiow', of

Payetteville, is expected to speak w at
tbeTeqaest of our Delegation, on the" subject of
the resovees and trade of 'our Slate.

This Convention is one of the most respectable,
body of men ever assembled In any country , fn
regard to intelligence, and, as fai as can be judg-

ed from appearance and dWportBieBlinora recti-tod-e

and propriety. r - 'J
I visited Charleston College, a handsome build-

ing oo College street, this morning. Jt is
tion. We looked throngh the College! Museum,
in which is a very large collection of the "Luff-

ed " inhabitants of the Forest, the Ocean and the
Air, and a full collection of minerals. There 4a a

Boa Constrictor, 20 to 25 feet long ; also, Turtle

f with uofcigne4 regret and mortification, and com seantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Rcrl qualitylimbs, from a Cold. It cures Sprains,-Chilblains- ,

('ramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels. Price
received from the Importer,, French .

Conformaier.for taLlna the mom aai Imnm--Wide boaTda .1

rdiicd. 14 00 a 15 00
Mill saws.
6 feet, 5 00 a 6 00
Sugar per lb.

ion o( the Head, one of the moat successful wurk- -
Inv Inalriira.nta Avar IaviiaimI ! a t ln. K M--k

12c, 25c and 50e.
Dr. J. S. Rote's Extract of Buck u is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid
Refuse half price.

RIVER LUMBKR. have never had the satisfact ion of wearinr a well. vrirans t a 7
8Flooring. 12 50 n !! Porto Rico 7 aneys, bladder, ate. I'rice cue.

DR. J. s. Kosrs XKRfOCS AD isvigoeati.xc Wdc bn'rds 9 00 8 50
uiiins; uii, can now enjoy inai luxary Dy csllin;
at the Hat and Cap ktnpori im, No. 1, Grsnlt
Row. C. M YK RS. ProDrUtor.

St 1 "roix, 8 a
Loaf. 10 a 11Scantlin?, n 7 53

Lard in hlils 10 a
CORDIAL,

Kor Heart DUeasc.all Nervous Affections, Flatu TIMBER, per 1000 feet
do keus II a 12lence, Heart Burn, ttestlcssness, Numbnccs, Neu Limf pr hbl. 1 37 a I 50

Shipping, 14 CO a (0 00
Prime mill 8 00 a 1 1 Of'

Common, 5 50 a 7 Of
Inferior. 3 50 a 4 Of

LIQUORS, per aallonrimrht in DiirWan JtarbOT about a YCAT A0, 10
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to tht
whole system, it it almost miraculous in its effect
50 cents a bottle.

A fEM ALE HIGHWAY ROBBER.
On Saturdsy evening last says the N. Y. Even-

ing Post, as Mr. J. W. Branwood was passing, the
corner of Thames and Greenwich streets, he was
accosted by a woman, wbo asked him for a cent.
He was aboat complying with her request, when
he was suddenly seized from behind by two men
wbo held him while the woman robbed him of a
wallet containing S3, 7& and some other articles,
and all three then ran off. He immediately gave
an alarm, but before the services of a olicemsn
coald be bad, the thieves escaped. The woman
was seen soon after in Greenwich street, and

and on her person, Was fonnd nearly all of
the stolen articles She was committed to the
city prison by Justice Bogard.

pelled na to believe taat sae nas Deen actea upon
by other influences than the dictates of her own
good heart.

SIZE OK OUR GBEAL LAKES.
The latest measurement of our fresh water seas

are these :

The greatest length of Lake Superior I- - 335

mites;. its greatest breadth is 160 mites ;-
- mean

dept 988 feet ; elevation 627 feet ; area 32,000
square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Michigan is 360
.miles ; its greatest breadth is 108 miles ; mean
depth 900 feet ; elevation 587 feet, area 23,000
square miles.

The greatest length ofLake Huron is 200 miles-- ;

its greatest breadth is 160 miles ; mean depth 900
feet ; elevation 574 feet j area ZOjOOO square
miles.

Tallow prlb 11 a 12
Peorh brandy

pple, 75 a t OA
Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00
Rectified, 33 a 30

Dr. J. S. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound, a Hire

April 15. 13., ,

BOYS Fancy Styles, Trimmed Leghorn, Can--
and Pedal Braid Hats, for sale si the Em-

porium c. MYERS.
April 15. : :; 13. t

HISSES TRLMED CORONETS,
AND Zerllnaa New Styles, slso low rlcrd '

and untrimmcd flats, for sale at lb
Emporium. . ,.,C 11 YKRS. . ,

April 15. , viV--,.'- -' 13'.

feet long. Both animals are large in proportion
' ' 'to length. ;

The MiliUry Hall. on. Wectworth ateet, is a
cure for Dyspep-tcia- , Liver Complaint, and Indi
gestion. when taken in conjunction with his Al

v INKS, per gallon.
Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
Po t, 1 00 a 4
Malaga, 40 a

F. Rum, 40 a 4?
MOLASSF.S peraIlon.large and handsome building. The Hap, in which terative, or If ami: v fills. Price ot botn oc.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the
Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and Uetaxa- -

New uncan. atwenaratiaaa are- made for tne ran ni, is
ojjn, 50 cis.

FREIGHT. To New Yor.Dr. J. h. Hose's Female Specific. A remedy ror
Painful Menstruation, Leucnrrhoea or Whites, St.

Dr J. S. Rose's Female Fills are the only relia-
ble regulating pilta ; they have been lound to be a
most valuable remedy tor Female complaints, h

INFANT'S DATS, -
i LARGE assortment ot lh ntot FashionaLU

S t rlfla m WA MMarilli.a k A...
60 ou deck, 55 undty.
70

85
8 cents per foot,

a 1 75.
8 cents.

Rosin,
Turpentine,
Spirits Turpente,
Yarn and Sheeting,
Cotton per bale. $
Pea Nuts, per bush.

Priced. For sale at the 1'wiDorinm. .

A YOUNG FEMALE IN PANTS AND TROUBLE
A yonng girl in Boston, gratified her fancy on

Thurfday evening by arraying herself in male at-

tire and mingling in the sports of that City. At
a little past midnight she returned home, where
her mother refused to admit her, and watchman
Adams took her to the C ntre watch house where
her penitence procured for ber, after a suitable
reprimand, permission to go home under the es-

cort of the watchman. '

open those obstructions to whtcn they arc hubie,
and brine nature into its proper channel, Price
25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Sarsapa rillti Compound , for all
Skin Diseases, and for purifying the Blood it is
superior to nil others. Price 50c and $1

To Philadelphia.
Naval 60 cts. deck.Stores, - - - on

65 under "- - -
Spirits Turpentine, - 90 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " " foot.
Pea 8 " " busheLNuts, - - - -

Dr J. IS Hose?! Iconic Mix'urs, Tor Until, Fe-
vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

All whose constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak Dy nature, snomu reaa ur. t. nose

Colonel Watkius, of the d steamer San
Francisco, who resides at Jamaica Plains, near
Boston, had occassion, lately, to sell bis furniture
at auction, which attracted a large number of
persons. A gentleman from the North informs
the Richmond Enquirer that everything sold
brought enormous prices; tbst SI a piece was
given for small plates ; a common corkscrew
worth about nine peace sold for 44 a tea-s- et .of
India china (incomplete) brought 20. Two
small crickets with open cane tojs, brought $4
each t People Were crazy to obtain something
once belonging to so celebrated .a man. If is
calcu'atod that the tnilre fprniture, originally
worth 81000, sold for over 4000.

LONG JOHN WENTWORTH.
It having been stated that John Wentwortb

was a journeyman printer when be first went to

COMMERCIAL.

AN OBEDIENT SOLDIER.
On Saturday last, a soldier connected with the

Charlestown Navy Yard, entered a hop where
iiqnor was vended, in that city and walking up to
the bar, began to fnmblo for a fourpence while
waiting fur the bar-tende- r, who was busy in an-

other part of the store. ' He had jnst secured his
money, fthen a woman entered the door, and

Medical Adviser which contains a description of
the diseases of our climate and the mode of treat-mcn- t.

It can b had without charge of CAD.
DuPKE, Wilmington, N. C t VAUGHAN
MOORK, GoMsbertr; S. J. H1NSDALK, Fayette

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250 miles ;

its greatest breadth is SO miles ; its mean depth
is 84 feet ; elevation 655 feet; area ,6000 square
miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 180

miles; its greatest breadth 65 miles; its xaean

depth is 500 feet ; elevation 262 "feet; area 6000
square miles.

The total length of all five is 1586 miles ; co-

ver ing an area altogether of upward of 90,000

square miles.

A Swindler te the Tune of Fifty Dollars.
An elderly gentleman by the name of Browder,

who arrived In Richmond yesterday morning in
the Southern train, was swindled out ofS50 in the
following manner : while going'over to the Peters-

burg depot, a man- - full in with fiina near the pack-

et office, and commenced conversation with him
about his being lame, leading him to belive he
was from Petersburg. After they arrived at the

Prill- - ' C. MYERS

BY CALLING . V ; :
AT the Cheap-- Family Ottcttf, ' yo will ,tni

I have just received per Stbr. A. J. De
Roet, - -

30 boxej of Stewart 4 Bussing hard Caadlea
40 bei Ohio Gril Grind Stvne; --

1 dozen Crank for do. .-,-

2 Chett of extra Green Tea. Ilysea an" Ibv.
' ' - ' ''perial; .

4 bbla. of that prime Fattest Market Beef "

4 halfbbl. do. do do ' TlThoeproa who are wearing out fbelr grin-
ders on the t offbeat of etr matkrt. wlU do well
to call soon and gtrt relb fat- - y

GEO. H. CELLEY'S.
April IS. X, IU & N. C, T. copy. ..

1
13.

HOOP IRON AND RIVETS I,
3 TONS HOOPS 1 inch wide and 2000 Rivet, --

just received, and for sale hy -

AprU 16. ZKNO II. GREEKK.
N. C. T. e.py. . -

COFFEE AND SUGAR. ; ;
OA BA0S Rio Cnffee, wow landing ; 25 barrel'
Ovf clarified aad eraJ Sufart 23 bbl. N. O.V
Sagar; 31 do. fresh croon d Floar. For le br

April It. ZKNO H. GREME, -
N. CT copy, ., '

ville, and of Dealers generally throughout the

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Sales of produce for two days pat have been

aa follows, viz :

TunrKNTiNE 116 bbls. Turpentine at S3. 40 per
bbl. for Yellow Dip, and S2 per bbl. for Hard.

Rosin 1200 bbls. Common, in huge barrels, at

State.

about 86 by 65 feet? and beautifully'dressed and

bdorned. The aupper is to be gircn in a tempo-

rary building erected contiguous to the Hall. 116

feet to lengtb-an- d 40 feet wide.
For a description of this place, with which I

wai much pleased, I am indebted, in pnrt to the
JlsVreitry..It, is draperied over with ricb striped
cambric, (the colors of the flag of the Union, sur-

mounted by a blue field, spangled with 31 stars,")

which completely covers the walls and ceiling.

"In the centre la placed a splendid gas illumina-

tion, representing the tun, and round the hall by
each window is a handsome row of lamps, each
ret forming the name of some Southern and Wes-

tern State. Abore are the arms of each State
with festoons, shrubs and flowers. The floor is

covered with fifteen richly painted landscapes, the
whole of which are emblematic of the States rep-

resented by the Delegates. At the end of the
roonr are placed three handsome paintings of
great artistic merit, the subject of each having
referent IO the decasion. Rich coaches line the
walls wbOe beautiful shrubs and flowers shed fra-

grance and- - coolnes otct the whole scene, The
sapper and, withdrawing rooms are also elaborate
ia design and execution, and all seem arranged to
render the Conventlen Sail a festival alike worthy
of ou city, and our distinguished guests."

IVis difjfteuK. to describe the magnificence of
its appearance, I am told, when lighted up.

Tb Artesian Wen, on corner f Meeting and
Wentwortb, has been sank 1200teetl The opera-

tion is at present suspended, for want of augers,
die., but will be resumed eyith hope of swecess.

The Citisens MarketJs abewt 700 feet is length,
running from .Meeting, past Church and State

walking up behind him, slapping liira on the
shoulder and shoaled, "March." The soldier
turned to see who gave this order, and recognis

DIED.

SI 10 per bbl.In Dnplin connty. of Small Pox, on the 20th ot
Dec. last. Mi Mary, daughter of Alex. Grady, Sri hits Tcbpkktin No sale that we hear of.Chicago some years ago, the Toledo Blade denies

It, and ay that be waa .nothing but a lawyer, Sr., in the 28'h year of her age. last reKrted, was 67 cunts per gallon.

ing his wife as the giver of the command, with-

out speaking a single word, turned on his heel,

and marched out of the door as straight as
though under martial command. '

Boston Traveller.

Tia-- A lot of 55 bbls sold at 2,50 per hbl.,yet as be Was aa ambit!) is chap and wanted to
le allowed th j imprcs- -

On tho same day, Hatch W. Urady, agedf
years.

On- - the 2d of January, Goodman Grady, aged
45 rears.

and 266 bbls. at 2 60 per bbl., in good demand.come up into the worl
depot, a second man came op, and began to talk s. a printer for thesioa to go abroad that On th 7th of January, Mrs. Susan, wife ofMINING IN CALIFORNIA.

The last number of the Sacramento Journal
says : "During the past few days we have eon- -

Goodman Grady, aged 39 year.ig I His plan operated
amassed a fort une of

respectability of the
successfully, for he On the 81 h of January, lira. Smithy, wife of

to the first about making a certain bet. One then
observed to the other that he would bet hire and
tamed to the old gei.Uemu and asked him to
lend him a little money. Mf. Browner rtadily

Hath W. Grady.Ire times elected to Con- -$200,000, and lias hoc: !
-- rversed with numerqns practical miners and others EMPTY BARRELS.On the 2d of January, Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of

gresa. from various parts of the mountains, all of whom Timotbv Grady.
(.agreed to lend it, and the other finding him wil On the 30th Sec, Mr. Outlaw Grady, aged 53concur in the opinion that a golden harvest is be

years.
AN excellent artlcl. new .sad second hand. Ia

tore, and for sale by W.A.GWYER.' April 16. r.f. rlJU"--

SCHOOL BOORS. ' :fIV" O V opening the largest stock af School Books

On the 4th of January, Mr. Alexander Grady.
Sr.. ad ti years.

ing gathered, as rich as the mines of California
have ever yielded ia former years. Indeed, so
rapidly is the dut accumulated, there'would seem
to be a good prospect' that the time lost during

ling to do so proposed to borrow fifty dollars, at
the same time handing him his watch to bold, till
he could step into the Mount Vernon house 'and
procure some change. He stated that the watch
was a valuable one, and worth-doubl- e the amount
he borrowed. He then left Mr. B., sitting in the
cars, and one of the parties went one way and the

have ever had. embracing all sed lav
On the same day, his son, Alexander Grady, Jr.,

aged 50 years.
On the 15th of January, Timothy Grady, aged

about 40 years.

jl. w
school, at

A man named Jacoa Johnson, about thrfty
years of, age, married a lady in Portland, Maine,
on the lDth day of December, 1849, with ' whom
be lived np to September, 1852, when bo disap-
peared. " He went to Portsmouth, Virginia, where
be attempted to marry another lady, but the fact
of his already baring a wife was .discovered and
he left that place. On the St h day of September
last he was Joined ia wedlock to a lady of Balti-
more. . The fact of hia former marriage was dis--

X. IV. WHITAKER.
-.- U, 0 I3.J .the early fall and ainter will be amply repaid in AprU 15.

Timbck One Raft (prime quality) S12 50 per
M. feet.

Staves --,5.000 W. 0. bbl. Slaves, at S15 p r
M. scarce. ,

Cobk 5.717 bushel at 80 to 82 cent per
bushel for Yellow, and 85 cents ier bushel for
White.

Bacon 11,000 lbs. N. C. Bacon, (Hog round )

at 9J cents per lb , cash and 90 days.
Pea NcT-- 38i bushels at SI,12 per bushel

bags included.
Oars 500 bushel at 65 cent per busbel, in

quantities te suit.
Cotton 30 bales, (middling quality) at 8 eta

per lb.
Lists 600 casks, just arrived and for sale, last

retail price $150 per cask.
Hat 162 bales (North River) at SI per 100

"

lb , 500 do: (Eastern) on market, for sale.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Fir three tUnp preceding. w "

April 12. That Sbip aad Com List report:
Cottoo Tlie quotations, adied oa Mon

streets, neariy ? to the Bay. There ts a market
near the Neck; somewhat of a private affair, about On tho same day, Joseph W. Grady, son ofthe coarse of A very few months from this time.

The effects of the miners' success are already apone-ibir- d or foorth aa large as thla. Hatch W. Grady, about 14 years of age.
On the 6th of January, Albert, infant son of J

M. Grady.' ' 'Ia th CUiseas Market ' thi morning X found parent in the cities ; business ia improving. rap id'

LADIES' SILK HALF UMBRELLAS,
BLACK Blae aad Greea Gingham Umbrellas,

aaarted prleea. tft tale at the
EmP . . . -- iCMYERVtApril 16. .. : . . . - 13.

On the 80th Dec., Mary F., infant daughter-- ofly , and after the lapse of a short time We shall
L covered on the third day after the marriage, and

other in a different direction tearing the old gen-

tleman with a watch to hold not worth fifty cents.
Richmond JPe.nf Pst. '.

The negro population of Philadelphia occasion-

ally pass all bounds of propriety and respect, and
indulge in the most frantie behavior During the

Timothy Grady.
Tho above list, includes. Fathers, 8ms, dang!

ters, Diuguter-a-L- a w, ud Grand children.
hear no more complaints from merchants, traaers
or others." -

. ACCIDENT.

edible tat aaUat the rWlowing prices: Beef, from

toll eentrpertbtt' Mattari, lh and Veil, 16
to m Pork itrtPk The
first of the 6 drrtufoar 'of the market are occupied
wit flesh meat Twother Jcomposei te Vege-

table markei, and wmriaeat,
was almost Yacant; The prtcea 'werj 5feM, 75
cents; a jecki:jew;;rirlsh;Poto

the father cf the second wif commenced an in-te- st

igat ion. Ho wak trifd 4 the Baltimore cir-

cuit eoart, was convicted and 'sentenced to the
penitentiary for eerea "year, two months and
eight days. Both hia wives were ia' court, and
were much affected at their exposure.

- We learn that the mail train on the Raleigh
and Gaston Roa on Tuesday last ran orer a maa MARINE NEWS.passage of a negro funeral through the streets of

r who was stretched across the road aboat .sixthat city lew aya since, two pania v www
..toeiety " respectively calling soeraseiTea -- up miles this side ef iJttieton Dep- - He was terri-

bly 'msmgUheihlof hta off ihd day , show a decline of f a of a ctat oa

ALL THE WAY - Br EXPRESS.
RESTON AND TOWNSHENO bav jui re.

by Expree. aaveral caaea f "fBeetes) Crackers, aa4 a latga oriroBt f Kax
asrr A Daaar Confectiooary from Baltimore.

' 'AprUla. y

FURNITURE.

HAVB just reeelved, addUiooal supply of Par-- (

svitara, aU kind and for sale tbmy tor Cash,
bv , HiM. WEST.

April 13. ' '
, rlt tf.

URS.' KING, - n -
279 King Street. Wtweesi TVeaJwenh and Society

a peck, Tb Fifth la the Fish market, and towners" and Mdowntownera,w bad monopo- -

his skull cut lo twain. - Some suspicions are enthe 6th the Seal House, FJshTeryiie Whf-- J Jfaei sr great pertkw Vthe ftoregb&recgt hv Middlings and grades below, and a on grade
above, aa compared with tboaeof that day week,
but since their adopt ion a further decline of J a

ofa cent has taken place, so that they should
TORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 15.tmgs.42 to TTceot a bunch of about ten of good tertained that he may h-"- been murdered aadto a wrangle, which ended ia a desperate strug- -

. - AFFAIRS: VSF TJTAH,
The debt of Utah Territory amounts to I2,431,

but the amount of taxes due- - and uncollected is
$1686. The Igislatare, to" procure-- a supply
f fual fw tha SainU, offers a reward el $1000 to

sine: aaaaBb. hwacfaea 25 cents.. ' Tw l. hdc. Ciaha weraeely1flBse4 on ahr other's J
. ARRIVED.then placed across the traefc-j- ast Star.

P. '0DB JD0NSHI.AT LONDON- -very miijfdifierenea between this and the WU devoted heads ; cousiQerax)e, mw w 12. Steamer ET5a, Dickaey, from Black River
ta J. E Metta.bm m bones were brokea. The police famved, A letter published in the London bapera, signany resident wbo wUl discover a good oaL.rnine

mihgton market, iageaeraL Soma articles are
higbersm at this tlmw On tb whole, the mari
ket It a ery ed one for a fnpfiUtfca of about

and thi benigerents stopped their disjprwceral pro ed irr Knumtv Uuinl and Ledru BoDin. and"not toss than a foot aad a half think, .and . within H. Fbxnner. -- ' street, tnariesion, o.
ANUFACTUKCS in Tery superior " style.ceedings. Viars. Teapota, rtaia Bands and Carl. Ear- Schr. 8. Hyman, Davis, from Newbern, to Wa,

A.Gwyer, with lOOO bushel corn, v- - --jttp
Schr. Wave, Davis, from Newbern, to James E. Riaw. itteaet Pin aad Bracelet, and alt kind of .

Taera as a nn market tmQdma at the Twv s
addressed to George N. Saadera,- - expresses their
regret at the "astounding and naexpected'' news

that the United Sute Senate bad refused to con-

firm bis DomiaatioQ to the United States Consu

A ease bearing aome laaetoblaaee toihe Gardl- -

ue conaKterea anogeiner Bomioai. ,

Ftour Sontbern has varied but little since ou
last, and the demand contipm-- s fair, mainly for
4 be better grades for export to the We4 Indies
and Snath America sales 8500 bblaw the market
chwing firmly at 7 62 a 7 87f for Btiscd to
straight braada Alexaadria, BaUimore, Gecsrge-tow- n,

S,787i a 8 tor taroritr, aad 8 a 88,76 for
fancy. , .
: Naval 8toreaTnrpeatin fat very dali, tbeegh
is Bil Mock, awl th price t Botaiaal, ao rrewnt
aatr having take placs to tx jMais. Bpf"
its Turpentine is Tery inactive for whole parcel,
which cannot he quoted over 4 eeata cash; with
few sale, while for retail lots, 67 a 68 cents is
atmbtalaed atock tetrj light, Tat coat lanes

forty miles of the Capitol. Th Legislature' baa
aJsaWacted a law that no-- decision of a court, - at
any trial, ahH ha heAaTV aa.aipreVeai.Wraay
other trial. Th Saints iae: adopted raaew st

hcClVln8':88 Jetten io it; wttc inkaid--'

aesr case baa ccorred hi Xoadon. Frederick A.
Fancy Hair P taking. Otdrr tbankfulry recetvrd
by Mail or otherwise. Charges modcrste. Ad--
daaao mm ahoev. "v

AprU 13. .V- 't-."'- '- : U lye. '

Mctts, with 1500 bushels corn. - - -
Schr. Iura, Whitehurst, from Newbern, taX

it Xf tt with 1637 bttabela corm. .Molyrja, formerly, memoer4atPaliaBswt( waa

Oa f those inddenU ery common ia the hla-t- ar

of thi slomha Catholic Chorea happened in
thia city aboat threa weeks ago.4 A widow Lady
of that CSarch recently filed, bequeathing fa; her
witf aome 100 la mpoWaad 8400 fa otheYTal- -

Schr. Radient. Whitehurst, from JTewbenj. to J , i . nna w n. uaaaucommitted ,to prumfaa'ft charaf f9Win'g:pow
era of attornev. and obtabrtn 1SOO stork from ; ' . UVLtlJ a mJ 11 La.d (a represeaas Tnjarsouaaap M wuivo aseq

late at Londod.1 Thejaeem to' labor tinder the
impressioa that it "will have a disastrous effect on
the Republican Cause -- fhrOughdut lurop&j and
thppfor beyxTjreaa the hapavthat the Senate

VE, Metterwitt bushett etini. " ' Ji
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